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Chapter 126 Whose Child Is It 
When Glenda saw a little baby in Camila's arms, she 
walked over curiously 
"Whose baby is this?" 
She looked at Laura and guessed, "Is it Miss Ballard's?" 
Laura looked at Camila with a soft smile on her lips and 
said, "I've not been blessed that way yet." 
Glenda looked at both women in confusion. "Then whose 
is it?" 
"Mine," Camila said in a low voice 
Glenda's eyes went wide. "Mrs. Johnston. You mean... 
Your child?" 
Glenda was still in a daze but managed to ask, "Is it Mr. 
Johnston's?" 
"No," Camila said honestly 
"What?" Glenda exclaimed. "If it's not Mr. Johnston's, then 
whose is it? You have a child with another man?" 
"Yes." Camila nodded 
"Mila!" called a deep angry voice from behind her 
Camila stiffened before turning around and meeting 
Robin's pale face. He was standing on the steps in front of 
the door with a walking 
stick. He must have heard what she just said. "Come with 
me," he said coldly and walked into Isaac's study. @ 



Stevie was looking at Camila coldly, as if accusing her of 
being ungrateful 
Robin always had a great admiration for Camila. He had 
great hopes for her too 
She didn't expect her to do something so despicable. @ 
Camila handed the baby to Laura and said in a low voice, 
"You guys should 
head up to the room first." 
Laura nodded and took Joe to the room 
Glenda gave Camila worried look. "Mrs. Johnston..." 
Camila just shook her head gently to stop her. Sooner or 
later, Robin was going to find out. She just had to face it 
She took a deep breath and went into the study. Stevie 
closed the door behind her 
"Come here," Robin ordered from behind the desk 
Nervous, Camila walked to the front of the desk 
"Did you really cheat on Isaac?" Robin looked at her 
seriously 
He already knew about it, but seeing the proof before him 
made it more real and unsettled him 
He felt even more devastated because he was the one 
that arranged the marriage between Camila and Isaac. He 
had done wrong by his 
eldest son and Isaac 
Camila didn't give an answer, but it was obvious 
Livid with anger, Robin hit the desk hard with his tight fist 
The loud sound startled Camila until she took a step back 
and stiffened 
This was the first time she was seeing Robin so angry 
He had always been very kind to her 



So, if he was acting this way, Camila understood that she 
had gone overboard 
"I'm sorry..." 
"How will sorry help?" he shouted in anger 
Stevie walked over to him and patted Robin on the back 
comfortingly. "Calm down, sir. You might hurt yourself 
again if you get too worked 
up." 
Robin had been very angry when he found out about her 
cheating on Isaac. But seeing the child in this house, and 
in Camila's arms was not 
only a humiliation to Isaac, but also a betrayal to Robin. 
He had trusted Camila and even cured her mother 
How could she repay him like this? 
"You are nothing like your grandfather!" Robin spat out. 
He could never forget 
that her grandfather had saved him 
That was why he was holding himself back so much 
After a moment's pause, Robin looked at her seriously and 
stated, "You can not be with Isaac anymore." 
Camila wasn't surprised by this 
However, things were a little different between her and 
Isaac now. They both had feelings for each other 
"Grandpa..." 
"Don't call me Grandpa!" Robin snapped. "Since I set up 
the marriage, it's only right that I end it too." 
Camila felt like she couldn't breathe anymore. She gulped, 
but it hurt 
"What? Are you going to refuse?" Robin asked, seeing her 
pale face. "Do you want that bastard to call Isaac dad? Do 
you really think that's 



possible? Do you think Isaac will accept such? What of 
me? Did you really think I will give my consent?" 
Camila began to realize that Robin was right. She had 
ignored some important details 
Isaac was the successor of the Johnston family and his 
wealth was immeasurable 
The more powerful the clan was, the more cautious and 
serious they were about their bloodline 
Even if Isaac didn't mind raising the child as his own, 
would Robin let it? The old man knew that the child had no 
blood ties to his family 
If this had been an ordinary family, it wouldn't have been 
an issue 
But no, it wasn't an ordinary family. The Johnston family 
was rich and powerful 
Standing in front of that desk, Camila saw all her dreams 
come crashing down before her eyes 
She had been so focused on her and Isaac that she didn't 
stop to think of all 
the other external factors 
She also didn't think of how hurt the child would be 
growing up in such an unhealthy environment where he 
would always feel unwanted 
She thought about herself and didn't even consider the life 
she was giving her child 
Her child deserved a stable and comfortable living 
environment to grow up in 
Instead, she had been ready to drench him in such a 
complicated family 
"I'm going to leave," she finally said in a low voice 



Robin nodded, satisfied with her decision. "Good. I won't 
make things difficult for you. Since I registered your 
marriage certificate with Isaac, 
I can easily register the divorce too." 
“Okay, grandpa." Camila lowered her head sadly and 
added in a voice that broke, "You helped me save my 
mother. But... but I let you down." 
"You don't have to say all of that. It's of no use. I just don't 
want to see that child in this family anymore. You need to 
do one more thing for 
me too," he said gruffly, no longer the gentleman he had 
always been around her 
Since this was Camila's mess, he thought it was only right 
that she helped him 
"What will that be?" Camila had no reservations helping 
him. He had saved her mother after all 
If she did something for him, she wouldn't have to feel 
guilty 
"There is a woman named Fidelia with Isaac right now. I 
want her to replace you and become his wife. However, 
Isaac doesn't want to 
divorce you. I need you to make him hate you." @ 
Camila wasn't expecting that at all. But she schooled her 
features and asked, "Can you ask for something else, 
grandpa?" 
She knew she had to leave, but she didn't want to leave in 
such a way 
"Well, yes. There is another option." Robin nodded and 
said, "You can make a match between Isaac and Fidelia." 
Camila found it difficult to keep a poker face after he said 
this. This one was 



even worse than the first one 
How did he expect her to make a match between the man 
she liked and another woman? 
"What's that face for? Can you not do it?" Robin asked 
coldly 
Yes, she didn't want to do such a thing. She cleared her 
throat and said, "Grandpa, you know Isaac's 
temperament. Do you really think I can 
make him do something he doesn't want to do? I can only 
promise to do my best, but you can't blame me if it doesn't 
work out." Since she 
couldn't blatantly refuse to do it, that was all she could say 
Besides, she did have to return the favour Robin did her 
by saving her mother 
If not, he would always bring it up in the future, and she 
didn't want to owe him anymore 
Robin sighed and nodded in agreement. "It's true that 
Isaac isn't someone that can be controlled. But you have 
to try your best." 
Then he turned to Stevie and said, "Make sure no one tells 
Isaac what happened today." 
Stevie nodded and immediately went out to deal with it 
Robin then glanced at Camila coldly and warned, "Isaac 
should never find out about this conversation." @ 
"I know that." Camila wasn't stupid. She knew how these 
things worked 
Robin harrumphed and left, satisfied to have dealt with 
everything 
Camila also went out, but she was too weak. She leaned 
onto the handrail and walked down slowly, one step at a 
time 



Laura had been worried about Camila all along. As soon 
as she spotted Robin leaving, she came over and held 
Camila. "Are you okay?" 
"I'm fine." Camila nodded, but it wasn't very convincing 
She tried her best to put on a brave face and asked, 
"Where's Joe? Is he still 
crying?" 
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